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ID resolution 
passes at SGA 
Beth Norman 
rlu uni1·usih· leader 
Whether or not to give nc w 
students a random ID number was the 
hot topic at student senate last night. 
Rcsoluliun numhcr 96/r/104 was 
introduced as old business and was 
debated for several minutes. 
The resolution slates: .. In the fall 
semester of 1997. new students shall 
be assigned a random identific.ition 
number and faculty and staff shall 
take steps to prevent social securitv 
number lists from hcing e>.posed t;) 
students." 
The resolution was proposed to 
keep students· Social Security 
numbers from hcing used for 
fraudulent purpose-. h.), other~. 
The idea to amend the issue to 
exclude random numbers in place of 
the social 5ecurity number was 
debated and the motion failed . A 
discussion of the resolution as printed 
followed which was passed by a I 51 
14 vote. 
The Senate aho di scus,ed 
resolution number 97/S/100. which 
appointed Jenna Winterberg to thl' 
office of Office of Legislative Affair,. 
The motion was carried and adopted 
hy unanimous <.:onscnt. 
Three Senators re~igned their 
positions this week . SGA will meet 
at City Hall (Court House), 1204 Fort. 
Jan. D to discuss the Hays City 
Silver Scholarship. With no other 
busillcss the Senate. adjourned. 
On Tuesd;iy. Faculty Senate met 
in the Pioneer Lounge . David 
s~-hmidt. Interim Director of 
Computing and Telecommunications 
Center. spoke about current projects. 
issues and services regarding the 
computing center. 
Schmidt commented on the 
internet dial up project. Schmidt ~aid 
that the server "appears to be very 
reliable." Schmidt also told senators 
that faculty can use Netscape gold for 
publishing \Vorld Wide Web pages. 
A new i:lass, BIO 655 Fisheries 
Management, was propo~ed and 
passed. 
A resolution from SGA regarding 
the last date to withdraw from a class 
he mo,·ed to th e Fridav after 
midsemes te r has been ;en t t(1 
ctH11 mittcc. 
With n11 other husin c,~ the Fa.:ultv 
Sc:n ;1tc Adjourned. · 
McDonald's® names 
scholarship recipients 
"Some people wait for the future. 
Some push it along. We don·t have 
waiters," McDonald's~ founder Rav 
Kroc said . Se\'en McDona ld' s',; 
employees arc pushing along their 
education with the assistance of the 
McDonald's~ Employee Schoiarshi r 
Program. 
McDonald's" of Havs. Rus,;;c ll and 
WaKeeney has awarded scholarships 
to seven employees for attendance at 
Fort Hays State. Recipients for the 
1997 Spring semester arc Jeanne Flora. 
Tara K ram er. Travis Kreutze r. 
Cassandra Ormiston. ~1eli\sa 
Ormiston . Scott Schroeder and Janell 
Walters. 
Flora. a freshman business major. 
is the daughter of Arlen Flora of Havs 
and Charlene Finle,. Wichita. She ';._ 
lhe swing manager at the !'-lurthHays 
res tauran t where ,;he ha, bee n 
employed for two and a half year<; 
Kramer. a freshman undec ided 
major. i, the daughter of Ji m and 
Luanne Kramer. Hays. She ha., hecn 
employed a r McDonald' , •· of 
:--.onhHav\ for two and a half , ear, 
where ~~ i~ curreml ; a Cre1,1, Tr:Uncr 
Krue t1 er. a frc,hman ,H.:u,unttn )! 
maJor, 1, rhc ,on of Frank and Viqan 
Kreutzer. Hay,. He 1\ a crev. trainer at 
the :'-ionhl!a),, re, t.1urant...,, here he ha, 
worked for t"'o and a half year~ 
Ca,,andra Orm1,1on . frc ~hm;in 
,1ccount1 n!! maJl1r. and ~frlt "a 
< )rm1~lt m. s.cmor ,K:.:11untrn~ m;1Jm . . uc 
the daughters of Melvin and Marilm 
Om1iston. Cassandra has heen a p:u-i 
of the ~kDonald's~ of Hays team for 
s1 x m, mths after having been employed 
hy Md)onald \:., of Pratt for two and a 
half ) t',t r--. . Melis~a is a swing manager 
;it the ~11rthHays restaurant where she 
ha,; r-ccn ~mr loycd for three and a half 
Schroeder. Ha:, ~v ille senior 
education maJnr. h a crew member at 
the SoulhHays re~taurant. He has been 
employed Lhcrc for three and a half 
) 'CM', . 
Walter~. freshman p~ychology 
major. is the daughter of Gerald and 
\1arge Walters of Hays. She is the crew 
trainer at the :--lorthHavs restaurant 
"'here she ha~ worked for two and a 
half years. 
\kDonald'sll of Hav,. Russell and 
Wt1Kccncy C\t.ahli~hcd this scholarship 
fund through the FHSU Endowment 
Aw~1a1ion to rmvide it<, employees 
"""h tuitilln a~~1~tance through a 
,cholafl,IHp in ad<.huon to providing a 
"°ur-:e of income through product1\ C 
crnplo:-, ment. In It., 12 c..eme,;;ter, th1 , 
lund ha, a1,1,.artled mer S2 -cholar,hip, 
t<,ta lin g 19,S!)() The fund offer, a 
rcnc...,, <J hlc ,.:holar,hip of SH5 per 
,cme<,tcr Without regard to financial 
need nr other , c ho lar\h1p award , . 
Studen t maint 11n1ng cligih1hty may 
rece ive the 1,1, ard for up tq I ri 
con,ccuu ,c <-emcqcr, ha,cd on the 
numt->er of quali fied apph, ant.-
,. 
i • 
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- Mai11 Bowers ; Tt,e UniverSil', Leader 
John Clune. Hutchinson freshman, t;,kes a break from researching to confer wrth Brett Walson, Garden City senior. in the debate room 1n Pic~en Hall 
yesterday. 
Debate is No. 1. 
Christy J. Briggs 
Iht' 1mt.l"r1t/\ lrad,· r , ~·hriol, wrth the ,mailer -..:hools v.erc 
1r1 the other kind 
.. :--;,m there·, JU~t one d1vi, ion no 
matter ,,.,h.:it ,-:hool you 1.omc from - · 
,..:hool , ,1, , m~dl a, St> Ulh.,.. estcrn 
Current!) . the Fort HJ;,~ State 
Tiger Dchatc Squad i, ranked mnth 
in the n.ition out of mer .1()(Jdchate 
prog ram~ and fiN 
in the state. ',------------"'To me. the 
Col lege or 
Fllrt Ha:-,, 10 
.1., big as the 
t'ni\ er~ity of 
Kan, as or 
L"CLA or 
Lake Forc~t. 
H ar \ :i r d. 
more exc iting 
thing than hei ng 
ranked ninth in the 
country. which of 
course rs great. i~ 
heing rankc<l fi r<;t 
in the ~late." Eric 
Kru g. a"i,1a n1 
To me, the more exciting 
thing than being ranked 
ninth in the country, which 
of course is great, is being 
ranked first in the state. r C dch,11 1n!! 1n 
the , ,1mc 
J 1 ', I, I I In. ,. 
Kru.i.: ,.11.J 
profc\\lH o f 
ERIC KAUO, 
debate coach 
c ommun 1cat1on 
and head dchatc 
c.:oat:h. , ,uJ . ---,, TI1c r.in l.. , , J L' 
Prcv1 o usl1 the re v. e r~· tv." 
d iffe rent kind<. o f dchatc. :-.-nT 
r ~ at1onal Debate Tournament I c1nd 
CEDA (Croi.~ faammation Dehate 
,\ ,~c..:1at1on 1. hut th1, ) ear the t.,.,o 
v.crc comhineu 
Some llf the lar1<cr '-Lhool). "' ere 
1n 11nc kind anJ <.11 mc of the l:ir~t·r 
dclcrmined h:, thl' ,1m11u111 , ,t r" 11nt, 
earn<.'d h~ thL' h1: ,I !'"'" 1nd 1\ 1du.t , 
IC ,Hn, ;.i: the ht: , I ,, \ lnurn:H1 1L' nh 
attended The r,c 11nt, .ue r ,1,ed on tht.' 
numhcr of tkh11 lc, ·,1,nn. dc h,11c, l11 , t 
;ind \I. ho the:, 1,1,t: rl' dch;111ni: 
··8 .1, t•d nn the f"llOh '-' <' ,•.,rncd. 
"-L"· rc r.11:l,,,·d nr nth rn th,· ,111rn1 r:,. 
i.!ho1.e a lot of big schools. a lot o f li rt! 
programs ... we·re at11i1. c a lot , ir 
s1; hoo ls 1ou woul d typirn ll : thrn l.. 
we"d he helo1,1, - ,choPI, lil,l· 
Harvard. Dartmouth and Likt: rorc-;1 ... 
Some of the perennial good dcht1tc 
r rogram<." Krug said . 
Accord ing to Krug. the , 4uad 
currentl y has only four good ,,.;ores out 
of the six that they are ranked with. 
'"I' m confident that "-C · II be ahlc to 
replace the other two scores wi th some 
mu..: h hell er , co re\. 1,1, h r.:h 1,1,1J l 
oh\musly hoost our ranking, ... 
The top ten ranking, arc 
I -·- Un1vcr,1t y of :-.t 1" 11u r1 .ii 
K;rnsa.<, C1ty 
:! - Suuthcrn lll1noi-
• - Wcq P111nt 
.l . \.f1i.:h 1gan St;1tc 
<; ... - Lnt \ Cf<. ltV of ,\ larani .i 
f, - LnivcNt: of \ 'cnnflnl 
-: - Comcll l ·ni \ cr ,11~ 
8 - Emor:- l 'n1 \ cr, 1r~ 
9 - FHSt: 
10 - Wehcr St.He l 'ni \t·r ,11, 
Tht· rank<. fpr the 11thl·1 K., n, .,, 
,, h• • ,1, .ire 
11 - - K:in, a~ St;1tc l'nr \cr, Jt~ 
l .'l - l' ni, er,1 t1. of K.Hi-,1., 
-W - Emporia State L' n1 \ er, 1t:, 
1<>7 - Wii.:hit,i Sta te l 'nt , l' r, 1t:, 
Ir.~ - Wa:-hhurn Ln1, er,1 t: 
'"A tl: v. :, e.1r, ag,·1. Fort H.1:, , 
v.asn't the J-x: , t J:lfO!;!nt111 in the , tJte. 
K.State. Emporia St.tic Jnd Kl ' 
v. ere a Ii ttlc hi t h<:ttcr. tiut in thl' l,1,t 
tv.o-and·a·h:.tlt :,cah v.c·,t: rw..:cn 
Jhk 10 turn th:11 arount.l . 
··:-,.; C>w v. c·re the hc\l pr(lgr;un in 
1hr , tate and 11', hel~d rt:( ru111ng 
- Kc.:ru1t1n~ , .:crw, t11 he pret t:, 
ca, :, 1,1,.hcn : "u·rc !ht: t-.:,1 r rn~r.1111 
1n the , t.it t: ... Krug , ,ml 
Jo,:\ 8"' le. I{, iu ;,t"n p ,ulu,1!,· 
., ntl ,1"1-t.1111 J cb.1t c _, •,i.:h. k,·,, 
th,11 tl1C , yu.i,1 v. ii i ll ll 1\ C ll (' Ill till' 
r,,nkm ~, "' I thin~ v.,, ,.i n .i., ,1 ' " ' 
hc tt c r 111 th,· ,c, ,,nd , 1.' ml', r,• r. 
c,r,.:, 1.111:, , 1111 , rden n).: :h,11 '-' c·, ,. 
"' , ,rl..1cd , , ,n,1,rentl\ thr, •ll )!h• •ut thc 
( "hrr , tm,1, hrt:Jk "'" v. ,··\,: .i .. n,· ,1 
l,,1 111 prl·p .1r;1t 111rt t11r u1x ,11111n)! 
1,1u rn.rn1cn1, .rnd I thin ~ ·,. c ·re 
,,r,: p,1r,•d Ill in >1\ c" ll (' Ill !h t• 
r.,nk1n1> ... h,· , ,11.I 
University Relations staff receives CASE awards for graphics, writing 
~ "' -;----. J --.Vtor-V,y _ __,_. 
Mery Rid(}way. graphoe erti$t . Ja~ P f'l z . 1-111~ !l"ruor. end EJen Dr11nno a.~~~tnr- ~ 
ctrector of Uf'~ R8ia1k'">n8 . were h (')f'lo r~ by t1'e Dtstrici VI C<,uncil to, 
1.dt..,-,oem,en1 and SUO()()r'I of EdueAM" tor sc,ecialty itf'rr.s ar'ld fteoence.,~~n,c.Jll t 
rNNrch Wl1tlnJ 
Laurie Rtan 
r>:r 1, 11 1\ t r,,: . tr, ;,:r ,. 
Th e 1 ·n1q ·r, 1:, R,·: .i:11 :i , 
"1 f I, <.' h." r c.1\ , 1t\ l ,• ~'l'i a·, ,· lt1r 
nC'\.lii. l' ,\f 1, t1 (f f11 ,I ,L' :""l' , t : f~l' '..,I. 
t- c J,! 1 n n : n S c \I '-' " ,·., B , !· 
1. .. -.. r n. ,l>r t" d, •r , ,: t ·n1 \c r ,1:. 
R r l.111 , ,, . ... :: · ·: .1 ·. r l :, . !\ ,, :'. '-' ' 
( . : t ·•. '-f. r : _ ... .; h .. t· c 
T~ c .-,~ ., r.!, .Hr rt~,1 · ~ ~ 1: 1-·""': 
fr .. m :he i>1s: r '. , : \ I C -·11 n, . : 
f " r the Ad,. a n c e rn en t an ,I 
S11 r pn rt n' Educ a t in n ,CA SF I 
TA ., ., \l. .1 r. ! , f , , r ,l r::, : ! • • c- c..: 
. t " t c 1 .~ , I 1 r ri', , .1 "". , ! :--: c 
., .... . ,r.~ f .·~ (. ..: i ~fl .: c ·r .. ~-: :~ ., '. 
ri (" '-C' rlr r ,! 
T 11 (' : !"\ r <' r .l ... 1 r . ! , ,. t-. t ! " 
\I ~ r, R 1,111:"' ,, , 
,l!', J}i' '.'. t r 1n rht 11n 1H·r,1t , 
re :~:1,·!", l .•ff i.e . F l ie r: f'r -Hi:v . 
,1q1 ,rJ:1 1,! 1re_-t , •r o f 1 ·11 P rr q l\ 
Rel :1t 1M\<. . and Ja mt ~ Pei, . 
q ,i cltn t 11rar h1..: cle\qzne r 1n thr 
l 'n1, ef\1t~· Relat 1nn, ,) ff1 .:e. 
ii., ·" , ,·:,: ,: \p c c,h I ., ,1~ ... , ;l" ll v ., : : :· ,: 
~:. ! .: ·~ .• · . .... 1,: r r. i,' : \t' .1 c·1: n: ... r :; ,• , h I' l , .4 : ' • 
: -h ~ ,h· '\\ ~·. < ·n.1rk, \\."1 lht'l n: , . pr,•: c ,_, ,r , : : ., . .,, .tt: , 1 
, .. , : ·-·, . 
f ".,· ,l r , .: - .!:, ;-- ' ., . , 1·!1 \ 1 ~t• rnrn11n11.: r1t 11,n d 1,, ,r dr.\ r "' '-' 1 1rk ~: t.' nt . t l11 ·•· , 
j • V. t ' rt , .1 :,! . . ! t· ;~,1: !:! i l· :~'. 
~,. ,.. ~ .i' : ,, u r: 1! \ ~=-· l ~! c- ,c rl : , l' 1ndu, t' \1 .,"' 1h ::1.i .,~ · ~~ (· . :1.· .t: l· , .1 . : : ~!t·~ .. -~, · ' · • • ~, t' rnc 
r!h ·,1c.' ~n , 11·, '. :: ~ t-~ :: ~., .. •·t ~c ., ;-- "' • l1n i... :·-. c : ·. , t· :: '., . .. :,·· 
' '··' . r • . , ., l . 
' I 
;··· · ' : 1 • • 
• :· • t' . • . ~'. • I ·"' ! t. .. 
'. \.,. t' ' ... . t '. • • • . 
q1< I Ii ,\,, !)a1 :~ :-, , . . ,. , . :h r ( , re .,: , .1·: .,· 
·wr .... . ~n1 rd t.· , ,•r.ic u1 ..,, 11h fl rntl T n hu n r . 1h r Ru " c ll " ! : , , , :· ,·:-- · ....... . , ::· 
, . :; : rt h 1 ;--: .: • h .1 : .! · ! "" · · 
.. ' . P' ., • : '." -~- : ~. !" I . J ( I 
R ,., • . ,. .1, , .1, ,! 
: ,, 
, , ,,kr,rr r«' n L : :'-. r ',.fr rr,.111.1 : 
t ·r,,,, n R,,,,~q,,rr t!'tr U}i', :\ rt 
. 11 r: t:<n : h ,·:'. , ., It 1,'r ( -
" "" .i r ,1 : . r .t r- ,\ : \l rt , : , \ r :, 
. .- \ ... ... r r 1~ )l \l,, ,, ; l .!, , r1 r ~ , :~ r 
F H S I . ! i M <', ., H I' : :1 ,l ,, n 
., n .! 1 , • ' 
:""; C" '-"" ' r ·:\ t'(° f ' ~h r ,:; ~h -·u· ',..\ t -.. tr r ... , i1 : · : , , t .! 
I( ., n ( a , .L , , '.. l 1 :1 • : . · .1 , • ,. " I , ., , , -- .. . , 
.t ·J. .l r . ! ... 1 :-
, . .. , . ... 
'• 
Pt- 11 ..., . · · t , r1 ... '." . t , ~· \ r: ~t' ..i. t : ~ :' <'' 1 1r.~ \ ~1 ~·. .1~ ,! 
., ·.1. ., r l ! ! , , r ., ! "' ; '. . ! ! .. , 1 ,; .. \.. ,- . 1 ~- . f , • • • \.. :· - ~. : · ·"' : lo. 
.: ": t ilted ' ! ' .\ i. c' .. 
, \. \, t,: .11 n ,i: · , • f • c . : t r ;. . , ·,: , -. .- , : · \ ! 1 • , r•, t.. 
.!(·,,~ ~ ,'\ n , : , :, ! . . 1 ~ ., ... ~r ·l-. .\ , .. · 
;-- 1.¾\ C" : .l :-, ~1 l · . ·· : .. . , :··., ., . . \, 1· -- ·r.~.,~ 
_._ ,,~. FHSl " , ... -~.~, ~- , /' h - · !". · ·· ,· , -- ~ ,.; , 1 ., ,1 il · . '. \ l 
i C"i ' r,1( in :ht ~~\ ;-i(" , : : ·~ ~· , r -·: ~"' :~·ett ~ - : "'! ".,r., .,, l \ , , 
ThC' 1m~~<' -.. ., t ~r: 1,, .... 1r '.:\ 1~, i J.i :1 ;,, : 
. ! • . 
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Leadership 
conference set 
Fort Hays State will offer its fourth 
annual Leadership Conference called. 
"E!Tectivt!' Strategies for the Changing 
Workplace Improving 
Organizational Perfonnance.'' Jan. 23 
and Jan. 24, at the Holiday Inn. Hays. 
The conference provides seven 
sessions to benefit current or 
emerging leaders in the areas of 
business. education, government 
industry or community service. 
Participants will gain a better 
understanding of leadership as well 
as useful skills and strategies to 
implement positive change within 
your organization, and learn 10 apply 
the knowledge in practical action. 
Jan. 23 will feature Curt 
Brungardt, director of Leadership 
Studies, presenting "Change Mastery: 
The Key Leadership Skill"; Kyle 
Ennoian, general manager, KJLS 
Radio, presenting '1be Human Side 
of Coping with Change"; Charles 
Leftwich, dean of the College of 
Education, presenting ''Trust: Getting 
There." The afternoon will include 
Steve Nolle. executive director. 
Educational Dc,clopmcnt Center. 
presenting, "Dilocrti1ing Leadership" 
am..l Jue Potts. instrw.:tor ,,!' leadership 
studies, prcst:nting "The Power of 
Followers hip." 
Jan. 24 features Rock \foon: and 
Mahmoud Suleiman, assistant 
professurs of teacher cducation. 
presenting "Managing. Diversity in 
the 21st Century." and Lisa Heath, ; 
assistant vice president for student 
affairs, presenting "A Top 10 List for 
Organizational Success," followed by 
closing remarks at noon. 
The conference is sponsored by the 
offices of leadership studies and 
continuing education and the 
department of educational 
administration and counseling. 
A $75 registration fee, which 
includes conference materials. lunch 
and a continental breakfast. is due by 
Jan. I 7. Participants may receive 
college credit for an additional fee . 
For more information. call Nicole 
Louis, conference coordinator, at the 
Office of Leadership Studies at (9 I 3) 
628-4303. 
W&attisor 
Looks like a heat wave Leader readers. 
But don't get out your swimsuits just yet! 
Friday-- ·----, 
)~ ~~!~00° 
"'--f 
Saturday & Sunday 
hl4:Z-
C.J low 7° 
Monday 
&. hi 54° low 25° 
U,·111, ·111/wr. rl,, , f 11it1,•nil\' 1~·ilf "" 
/ u 11 . .!O ,,, ,,1,,,, 1·1111 , , 11/ tlu \11111i11 I 11fh1'J' (( i ii :! , fr. /10/,,/111·. 
Score Big Bucks at the 
University Cordfest · 97. 
Win University Card Com after the 
·games ot 6nm Memora Coliseum 
January 25th, S to 8 p.m. 
t can even c ange 
• your 01 • 
~ecd the latest CD. a quick lunch 
before class. a haircut or relief from that 
toothache? Then. all you 
really need is your 
l'niversit} Card. I Fort Hays State A t.:niversit;· 
1234567890123456 
JOE 
HAYS 
checkbook at home. (Amazing how one 
card can change both your oil and your 
life for the better.) 
' \1erchant" all around tov.11 accept the t · ni\·crsity 
Card for purchases and 
services. So just open a 
11111111111111n 
To learn about the 
many ways your University 
Card can make taking care 
of busin~ easier on you. 
\'isit the Cniversiry Card 
Center or call 628-4539. 
1··\oVlt'Jl" .. ",V.}' 
l'ni\'ersi~ (ard account with Commerce 
Bank - and lraH~ rnur cash and 
Once you start using it on a daily basis. 
you·t1 wonder how you sunivcd without it . 
f'111 tu IJHlllllq tl111v1·1 ·.11y { ,11 d IA, ·,, t11111t 
A 111M (......-n • ,.an Go#• ""'1 Dlp;.;,1n.a,r Sfort • Altte 1-t. • .__.1 • a.I °"1 • 0..... 5-'f 
c.,. WC....• 0....0·1 l'\na o.htry • Vn,r f;;.,. liD • FHSIJ Fsal • AtSU Res.{asa • FMSU ... ,,,., LM 
RfSU ~. fMW Studetrt ~, c.,. • f1iSU r.- ltl5 Dlyrmt • Fio1 M. lilc. • '--' FrwM • 61 letrt. ""· 
(J.f, C,ttap • 6-10 • W S... • 6*rc Maim IISI• llllf • W ', -,Sr..,. W 
it.,sDlf,~·~~la.~.1.·~v...-,,...... • ..,..0 rn...oo.~ 
MGN "1rrions s.., • t1ayo·1 "---v •....,_,Ms\ .... CO-OMIOAS •.._Dr-. C.... • 11tr W llili .... 
11$~11 offic1 • l'mNlna • ,_.,.., "-'-Y • 5- 'IS..• S.., HIii Fus J1d • s...._ S,.. "- Dear 
StOlil ,-._ "- • S-. 119d Mlin-4 Slvff • S-..1• • MJI c....aa •la~• n. W 
Tl'>-"-~•Tri(-•S.,•U...,W5-t•~~-t t 
···· · · f riday, January I 7, 1997 
. ;po&ssor emeritus, will perform : 
=;·:::.<~~f ~·-l~. ., ;:,,i . . --~ 
· ·· ·•·• - ] ietf~m Sonatina in D Major~·;: 
''~ . . _ ..... 
. , ' lessor, will provide pian~ . ' 
:/ professor. tenor, on seven:' ·. 
blat die Ruh!' ·, 
· -·~ ! . ~--.1,:.-:iJ/i{~}-~rf:j~;,;?·~\~-i --'::.: · -/ /1 :- ~~~ ·.;: .... :i·~ , ·• · 
\~~-~btg:deadllne nears 
·• · :~. l7 is .t(tiCBJ,t rot submitting completed applications to 
-~ .teach 1n:Rdrim. •- . . 
, -:. P.il*tfPan.~ aj),plk;a,tions to Teacher Certification Office, Rarick' 
213. For mom information, call 623-4542. 
, ( ·: ·.· :~ .. ' . . ' :; -~ . 
·,-:__;t::. t!,;(-: _:- . . . ·.·¥··  ••. •" ·•. ,1· '"'. " ..• '· -· ,". ,...l(lea~n_.,,. ·, , ,_ ·:"8rt of new year · 
';l , ;~ wfu-~ : : · _ , ·, Jo~Graduate fomt for Spring 1997 for 
,:, ~·ilfeg1ioihd:~ldslnEducatioo degree students is Jan. 24 . 
. ~-11ine to..slgn upforSprinJJ 1991 comprehensive eicaminations 
,:.ig&l,~~- ' . -.. . ' : ·:; ' : , '. . . . . 
. Approvai'.Aiiat tittet\itMastei 's theses and Specialists• Field Studies 
are due in the-Ga.4uate Sc:hoQlApru 18. F'mal copies of the.ses and field 
suidetirs .-e4iieMay 2~ . - · 
For further information, call (913) 628-423 7. orstop by the Graduate 
.. ~'~•;<''. . . . ,,~,~:: '~1:=~=--~ 
. wridb& 'lpiec~ ~ieWin3 technique$. do'.s and don'ts in looking for inf· ,~~!.:~ 
, . :;,\114lduir~w.n1t,eavaa1ableinwdi\sbopsonJan. 22 and 
·- 23,;(«,;iU Blljorl: . . · 
· -·.\,: ·. · -:.:.Jai\..~·-MemodaJ. UJuon Black and Oold Room, 7 p.m. 
z·j~~::.::v~:m 
_,;j',:::M",~ 4'tp~i'Jp e:cbedule will be available Jan. 2 1 for the 
!~ ~~5:.~M62M2W. 
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Proposed rally brings opinions together 
Battle of the sexes, on hold for a change 
On Jan. 18, the Ku Klux Klan 
planned to have a rally in Salina to 
protest the observance of Martin 
Luther King Jr. Day. Even though it 
was postponed it still brings several 
questions to mind pertaining to the 
rally. 
Why were they bothering to 
protest? 
What did they hope to gain? 
Why would such "hate mongers" 
be allowed to assemble and offend 
other peaceable people? 
Who would have listened? 
They protest for the same reason 
any group does. Simply for the 
attention it would bring. 
The KKK wants to bring itself into 
the light of day and attempt to 
legitimize what is and what it does. 
The only people who would listen 
to what the group has to say are 
people who are already lost 10 its way 
of thinking. Anyone who would be 
swayed to its philosophy would only 
be listening to what the members have 
to tell them. They would not 
investigate for themselves and see 
what the KKK have already proven 
themselves to be. 
The KKK says they want co protest 
government involvement in "social 
engineering," or integration which 
King helped to promote. 
In the Jan. 9 issue of The 
Hutchinson N~ws Rachel Pendergraft, 
KKK spokesperson said. "We feel it's 
a slap in the face to every white 
Christian person in the country that a 
welt-established communist should 
have a holiday in this country. If he 
was a white man and he was a 
communist, we would still be against 
the holiday." 
At first glance this is a simple 
statement which seems to deny the 
group's history of racism and hate. 
However, it really shows what the 
group stands for when they use 
terminology like "white Christian 
person," to define who they represent. 
With this the KKK shows the natTow 
range of people they represent. 
The article also quoted T. Ray 
Mdunkins, a black minister at the St. 
John's Missionary Baptist Church in 
Salina. He said, "Our city council 
seems to me, to be endorsing racism 
CJ Frick 
Trego Community HS student 
"Stay inside where it is wann." 
Sarah Wilert 
TM P HS student 
"Sit around and sing or play 
with my animals." 
"I like to stay inside and work on 
indoor projects." 
lea 
the unlveratty leader 
fhau · P'cken 1 04 
haye, Ice 87801 
(913) 628-53()1, 1r·co . 
(913) 628-588,4..,/ · , :, :·:. 
ldjhOfhswm.fhsu.edu, .. .. 
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hy letting a Does the 
racist group Ku Klu"' Klan 
a~semhle in our have the right 
dty." to assemble, 
I can march, and 
understand why rally in Salina? 
McJunkins is According 
upset by the to the First 
rally but I have Amendment to 
to disagree with the United 
his comment S t a t c s 
because the city Constitution, 
did what it had lo do. anyone has the 
Under the First Amendment every I right to peacefully assemble. 
one of us has the right to our views That means the KKK has the right 
and the right to c"'press those views , to peacefully march if they chose 10 
peacefully. l do so. 
Larry Flint. publisher of Hustler As much as I am ashamed and 
magazine sai<.I it best when he said, disgusted by the KKK's beliefs. I 
" If the First Amendment will protect , have to allow them the right to 
a scumbag like me it will prolecl all , assemble. 
of you. Because I'm the worst." The Constitution allows them this 
He may have been the worst. then right. lf I take away their rights, then 
again maybe not. but he was right some right could be taken from me. I 
about the constitutional protection. If ! would not appreciate this at all so I 
any group is silcm:cd tiecause the rest 
uf us do not like what they believe, 
or say ... 
respect their rights. 
Apparently the KKK was granted 
pennission to hold a rally at the city· 
county building in Salina. This rally Who is next'! 
"We walk a lot at Gross 
Memorial Coliseum." 
Downs sophomore 
"Sleep.'' 
Paul Montoia ------ ----- ---- ---·-
Hays resident 
"Go to my office or play family 
games. 
., 
was to take pla1.:c as part of thi:ir 
national tour. 
(lsn 't it reassuring lo know they 
tour the country holding rallies'! 
Tongue-in-cheek. here.) 
Luckily, mother nature stepped in 
and made it difficult for the Klan to 
reach Salina. They had to postpone 
their rally for the time being. 
I would be lying if I said I was 
disappointed the rally has been 
canceled, even if only temporarily. 
It is my opinion that the KKK's 
rally in Salina would have been a 
great slap in the face to all Americans, 
other than people like themseh·es. 
It is painfully obvious why any 
ethnic gruup would be offended by 
the rally. 
I, as a white American female. am 
offended by the hate and ill logic these 
individuals spread. I certainly don't 
want to be associated with these 
heathens for any reason. 
The rally would have been 
especially disturbing when you 
consider it was to take place near 
Martin Luther King. Jr. Day. 
King was awarded a Noble Peace 
Truth about Christmas brings 
gatherings into perspective 
If we cnuld he more honc<.t 
aoout how 14·e feel at>out iz,vrniz 
pre,cnt\ to the\e people:. 1t 
might Ile a little more hearahlc 
For c:,;ampk. here arc \ome 
jlift tajl~ could hav(' ll\Cd 1h11 
year . 
hother anyone chc that C\Cn 
mold doc~n·t ~rov. on thi<. ~tuff" 
Bacteria v.on ·t even cat 11 ·· 
Prize for his dfons towards achieving 
peace. 
The KKK. in my opinion. has no 
concept of the tenn peace. I come to 
this conclusion from the fact that they 
want to discredit this holiday. 
Martin Luther King. Jr. Day should 
be celebrated, in my opinion. as a day 
of peace. 
lt should be a day to reflect on how 
each and every one of us can be more 
gentle and respecting towards our 
fellow Americans. 
This is only my perspective on this 
holiday. This is how I plan to teach 
my son how to celebrate Martin 
Luther King, Jr. Day. 
One thing we, as Americans, can 
do to celebrate this holiday is join che 
Black Student Union and the Hays 
All-America City Council for a 
candle light vigil. The vigil is set for 
2 p.rn. at the Hays Public Library. 
By joining these two groups, rather 
than the group of hate-mongers . we 
can all support the dream King hoped 
to see happen. 
The dream is in our hands now. 
I 
Chri~tmas 
is over. and I 
don·1 kno11. 
ahou1 you. 
hut I 
couldn ' t he 
happier 
ahout the 
fact another 
holiday i~ · 
hchind u~ . 
I DIDN 'T WA:-:T TO GET 
YOlJ THIS PRF.SENT Rl.7" 
MOM SAID f HAD TO . or 
HE~E·s YOUR PRF.SF.:'-T 
WHERE"S MINE~ 
She tnld me not to make 
v.a,c<. h:, a<.ksnJI 4ue<;11on~ . )tJ<;f 
keep rt and g1,·c 11 to anC1ther 
relat1,·e fnr Chn\tma, ncr.t '."CM 
There'\ nnth1n~ like famil, 
trad1t111 n i 1 
Dchh1c 
If "'e 
d1<1n ·1 have 
111 'l~lf rcorle ""C don ·t have 
mu c h 1n (" ommon v.·11h rt 
"'01Jlt1n ·t a~ had Like m, 
Aunr Harriet 11o1hn talk·, 
"ndlt'ql, ahou1 her alien 
at-<1uct1nn Or Uncle John who 
find\ opening and clo1in11 
, ahmet doon. "-hile prai~inf1he 
,·irt~, nf the amu.inJ Juhricant 
WD-40Tlol morr inlttNtinJ than 
panicip1Cing in the futivitic, 
And m:, fa,orrte . THIS 
PRF.SEST IS THF. I AST 
THJ!llG I rm ·1.0 CHARGF 
o:,,.; MY VISA HOPF. YO\ ··RI' 
HAPPY 
All in all l .:.1r. ·1 cnmria1n I 
101 rnme n1-:t' 111ft1 for 
Chri~tmu ( wa\ even a11,arded 
cu1uody of a family hc1rlO()m. 
tht- fniitcu~ no 0~ hu had the 
courage ro ear for yran 
I Hked my mother ... Doc~ 11 
Harn Se..., Yc.u 
· ..... 
. . 
. C . ...._ 
/ /': a" 
.. , ... 
; ?I " " ..., _ 
' '-0 ~, 
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IMAGO brings vaudevillian chaos 
Rod Smith 
- -------- ----·- ----- ----
Kuchar's exhibition not 'just a dream' Dancing frogs, colorful orbs, Jekyll and Hyde, and box-stack.ing slo1hs arc all part of Imago, the nalionally 
known theatre mask ensemhle. which will kick off this 
semester's Encore series at 8 p.m. on Monday, Jan. 27 in 
the Beach/Schmidt Perfonning Art'> Center. 
1 Laurie Bean 
Tickets for the show entitled "Frogs. Lizards, Orbs 
and Slinkys" went on sale Monday at the Student Service 
Center. 
According to a Student Service Center representative, 
early ticket sales are going well. but there are still plenty 
of reserved and unreserved tickets available . 
Ticket prices are: S 11 /$7 for the general public. $9/ 
$5 for senior citizens and individuals 18 and under. S7/ 
$3 for FHSU students. 
For more information about the performance or a 
complete listing of ticket prices call the Student Service 
Center at 628-5306. 
Essentially, Imago combines movement, mime and 
visual illusion to create its own self-contained world. 
Since its inceplion in 1979, the troupe. whose 2-hour ' 
shows employ the use of clay, paper mache. wood, wire, ; 
foam, electronics, films. slides, lighting and music. has 
played 10 stellar reviews from Anchorage to New York 
and from Singapore to Seattle. 
Imago's unusual images and creatures are the creation 
of Carol Tri me and Jerry Mouawad of Portland, Oregon. 
This particular production has appeared on television 
specials and on stages in all fifty states and in three 
continents-Asia. Europe and North America. 
Mouawad compared the physical comedy of the 
"Frogs ... " production to vaudeville. 
"Comedy, espe~ially physical comedy. is 
reawakening;· Mouawad said. "It reawakens our bodies 
to a giggly, uplifting sensation." I 
I To Mauawad, the greates1 reward of this physical comedy is the physical connection that it creates. '--------------------------··-_] 
"A physical connection between performer and the 
audience can be delightful and life altering," Mauawad 
said. "Seeing the finest of physical and clown theatre 
has changed my own life." 
According to Travis Crites. St. Fran<.:is ,;,enior. and a 
memberofthe Encore Series selection committee. Imago 
was selected to be pan of the Encore series in hopes it 
would garner a similar response in those who see it. 
"The committee tries to put together a package of 
events that will be culturally stimulating to both the 
students and the community." Crites said. "It's our job to 
put together a wide array of shows that will be culturally 
adept and at the same time meet the needs of the 
community." 
1.8. Dent. !>pecial events coordinator. labeled Imago 
as primarily an adult show. but one that would appeal to 
individuals of all ages. 
Courtesy Photo 
IMAGO, a theatre mask ensemble, will kickoff the Encore Series' second 
semester with its production entitled "Frogs, Lizards. Orbs and Slinkys" at 
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center on Monday. Jan. 27th at 8 p.m. 
Likening it to a rnmk strip. Dent said: " A kid can laugh at it. and you can 
laugh at it too. While you're looking at it on one lc,el. .i child could sec it al 
a differen1 level." 
"A child could go 10 it and like it cause it', i:utc and fun and there are 
animals and some imaginatiun. But you'd be looking at 1t on a different level. 
getting more movement and tone." Dent said. 
While Dent stressed the show as an adult one. a press rclear.e for the 
production took a slightly different approach. labeling it "appropriate for 
kids from 3 to 103." 
"A movie you can see anytime." Dent said. "On~e J mo"ie is made. and 
it's on 1ape, then it '5 there forever. (lmi.!go).,., ill bc performed unc time. only. 
They'll perform other nights. hut it'll n~ver oc the same." 
ARE You A STARVING FHSU STUDENT? 
Community Welcom• 
At PizzArena, 
• Monday & Tuesday evenings are considered starving student 
days if you dine in with us. $5.99 Medium Single Topping 
Pizzas & 39i Soft Drinks make it inexpensive to spend time 
with us. You only need a current FHSU rD. 
I -s~~-~~~~~AN;ATL~~;B~;-~;-s1~ 1 i, (Reg. price $4.25 each) /, 
I ~O( Va.lid with any I 
I Lunch Burr,t other offer. I Includes .... 
I •Piua Coupon e.pi~ I •Pasta 3-31 ·97 
I • Soft Drink One coup0n per I 
• Breads ti ,r. pany per visit I •salad Bar m~ v!.D• • 1119, u I 
presents 
Clrlllus 
Comedian 
Thurs., Jan. 23 8 p.m. 
TIGER'S DEN 
Carl hu 1ppa,w on numerou, national 
ttlwf.,on com,cty lhowt luoh a: 
• An E'mllng At TM lmpnw 
•Com/c.Juatk» 
• In Living Color 
I~ unfrtrsity leadu 
The Hays Arts Council, 112 E. 11th, will hold an opening reception this evening from 7-9 
p.m. The exhibil will feature works by Kathleen Kuchar, professor of an at Fon Hays State . 
The exhibit entitled "Just a Dream?" will run tonight through Feb. 14. 
"I'll have 20 works on display of acrylic paintings and watercolor monotypes," Kuchar 
said. 
Kuchar described the monotype as a printmaking technique. The watercolor is painted directly 
onto a sheet of plexiglass and allowed to dry. 
Paper is then dampened and placed on the plexiglass. Then both the paper and plexiglass 
arc run through a printing press. 
Kuchar has been using this technique since 1991 when she took a monthlong class at a 
graphic arts studio in Florence, Italy. 
"She (Kuchar) has had several solo exhibitions around town. This is her first at HAC." 
Brenda Meder.director of Hays Arts Council, said. 
"She's a very prolific anist. Her work is so highly regarded." 
The most prestigious statewide award Kuchar has received is the Kansas Govemor's Artist 
of the Year Award in 1993, according to Meder. 
Other honors Kuchar has received include a 1980 FHSU Pilot Award and being listed in 
Who's Who in American Art. 
An auxiliary e;w,h.ibit packaged with Kuchar's work is "Elementary Perceptions in Color." 
This portion of the exhibit will run until Friday, Feb. I. 
Works by students from Saint Joseph Elementary School will be shown. Included are 
pieces designed by students in kindergarten through the fifth grade. 
All of the children whose works will be shown are under the instruction of Pam Huser, an 
and music instructor at St. Joseph's Elementary. Hu5er is a FHSU alumna. 
For more information contact the Hays Arts Council at 625-7522. 
209 W. I Orh Srreer 
Hays, Kansas 
Sahlrday 1 I 18 
$1. 25 Coronas 
$2 Cuervo Shots 
(913) 625-9292 
Friday 1/17 
Wmc Mc, Dine Me, ... 
75¢ Wells & Draws 
$1 Cover for 21 + 
Tuesday l /21 
All·you-can-eat 
Taco Buffet for $4,iQ 
·Dessert t!Hll•ltll 7 DAYS" WF..EK .J L------~------------~~ O•n. Put,//,: 14 FHSU Fao./Stllff $3 FHSU SIUdlfa l'Jlff Our college 
loans are 
the best 
you'll find! 
Fort Hays State University 
Special Events Committee Sponsors ... 
YOU GET A MAN WTI1I A GUN • 1HEY SAY THAT 
FAUJNG IN Lffi'£ IS WONDERFUL· I rnf'IRE SUN IN 
1BE MORNING • I GOT lDST IN BIS AIMS • 
1lttRE"S NO BUSttm!S I.JD SHOW Bl.lSINm · 
DOIN" WHAT COMES NA'nJIAU.Y • 
THE GIRL 11L\T I MADY , AN OU> FASHIONED WEDDING · 
GLENN BITA 
YARBROUGH McKENZIE ... 
---~ * ............. .. 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Ticbfa AYllilable m the S1udent Service Center 
or phone 628-5306 to charae ticketa. 
Ga.Pllblk 
Sr. Cll./111 It Ullder 
FHSU Pac./9lalf 
PRSU9-d • 
823.00 ci..-.&..1Ut-..... ~, ..... -.cl 
821.00 FHSU......., 9-doe 
Ut.OO 813.00 
e1a.oo 
LADIES, THE MEN OF 
CHIPPENDALES ARE COMING! 
Ladie~. put down your remote control. tt·~ tirnt to pany' 
Th( world'~ all-male. all mu1;Cle. ,in:ling hot. 
chippendalc revieu. ,~ coming to Hay~. 
E~perience tht magic nf Chippendale~ and the 
~tuff that legenl1~ are made of 
The \kn of Oippen<ialc, \A."ill roe performing at Sip ',\' Spin on 
Saturda1, January 2$ at R pJ". for o,., 11~"1 nttly. 
Special \'JP ticket~ are a\ailatik . hut hurry' They won·1 lut Ion~ 
Call Sip 'N Spin at 625-9291 to pure.ha.~ your ticket~ no\1,· 
llth< >UW'\ mam lrndc-r~ , itk~ 
cJu,,Hion loam. f-<·,,llls{' "1· 
work v.1th li.11!1t .\I.le. .l 
'f'<'l 1,1li,: in cdul.1:1or: I, ,,1~,. 
, • ..-r: ·rc .1Hc :11 n ficr :hr 1--<-,r 
:nan, tor ,rudc-nt, .md tor 
.-,.urnr, - loam rh;i:, 11r:1r . .. ,:h 
1mr, ,rr.1nr t"<·ncfH, 
&r:m«- wr t.1kr .1,!-..in:~r ,t 
:he mm: mndcr.i rr,hnnl, 'K· 
.1,.1i!.1rik. ,1,u izr: :he ~11nr--. 
wh('n ,·nu rl('C'<11: 
\t'r h;r.'t' rrr,izr.im, :lu: ~:-... ·:ir.'. 
jlOOd ft:'~\mC'n: rr .1, ~ll ("< h 
r(',!tKtr.i, :hr :n:i-rr,: r.1:r · .,.. 
:hr lo.tr., - . .., f-11,!-I ~.1k~ ;, ,.1r., 
!r\, C'~:-1\l'\'(' 
TIii 1.1111 • - e1ca111•1T ,. .. 
Ynu ,.an ch~:,, h.1,·r ,ni:r 
loan r'3'~nt~ ,1<',lu,::r,1 
,im·,:!-. !:, ,r11,, ,u: ,hr,kmg 
11r,.n1n~ .h,11ur: : '.\,,,hn~., 
T11 IIT - _.TIBT 
llf'T1III 
\X·c, 1ffrr .1, .me:--. , ,t .-,i.ir., 
i:~r i, 1.1~i "1,r,'-' ,l: .. L1~1, ,r. .t ;. l! 
)C'.1,lu.1:r,: rrp.1·. rrwn: 
-... h1,h , .1r. rru~r rr:".t,'.r,i,:: 
, , ,ur ,, ,~r., more rn.:in.1£r.1Hr 
\tr 'll h.1rr, '. 11 hr!r \\ 1: 
. ..._ ,~h ·.:,ur i1n..1n"-~A: .t1 .. ! ~rr.~\ 
e! ·. ;'i. ,h. ·'·"' ·., ,, , L., ·\,I,. ·.,\ ~ , 
;"~c ·\ ·l!r · . . ,\j ' ,A, .. ~h x,7 
• . '1 
11 ~.u,,_ ~, i:·, 1 ,1:r'c:r 
I] EMPRISE BANK:. 
S~tloan~~ 
ln'-WSlrM•52!,..2~ 
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FHSU wrestlers experience success in Colorado 
No. 20 Tigers defeat No. 19 Colorado 
School of Mines in dual 
Nick ~c_h~i~n_____ . ·-----··· 
IN univusiry /~uder 
"We had a great weekend in 
Colorado." 
That's how Fort Hays State 
head wrestling coach Bob 
Smith described their 
performance in Colorado this 
past weekend . 
The Tigers did indeed have 
an impressive showing by 
beating the No . 19 ranked 
Colorado School of Mines in 
dual play by a score of 35-3 
on Jan . 9 . The Tigers 
won all but one match. 
On Jan. I 0. the 
Tigers 
score of 35- 13 . 
On the same day. 
FHSU also faced No. 
8 ranked Western 
State in 
d u a l 
action. 
The Tigers lost 
a close one by a score of 15-
18. 
Saturday. FHSU competed 
in the Borah Invitational a t 
· Western State University. The 
Tigers finished fourth as a 
team in the tournament. Six 
wrestlers placed· in the top 
four·at the tournament. R.J . 
Price . Yuma. Colo. 
sophomore . won th e 
championship in the 134 
pound class. Eddie Woody. 
Newton senior. placed second 
in the I SO pound class. after 
losing to an opponent from 
NCAA Division I Brigham 
Young Univers ity . M yron 
Ellegood. Garden City junior. 
placed third in the 158 pound 
c lass . 
In the Centennial Lane.~ ad pubh\ hcd 
in rhc Jan l.W) I 4. 19'17 ,~~ue of the 
uadu, the cxp1rat1on date of the 
coupon part ,,,a~ omitted It expire( on 
January)!. 1997 The l...tadu n:gret~ 
this error and apolog1r.e~ for any 
,nconvcn1ence ti ma:,, ha~e cau,;ed 
Friday nights from 
9 p.m. until midnight. 
$7 .50 rcr hour. 
Call for reservations. 
Three wrestlers placed fourth 
in their respective weight classes. 
They were Kevin McCullough. 
Effingham freshman, in the 118 
pound class. Corey Alfonsi. 
Pampa, Teilas sophomore, in the 
I 67 pound class; and Josh Gooch, 
Wel li ngton senior. in the 
heavyweight division. 
"I thought everyone wrestled 
well ," Smith said about the Borah 
Invitational. 
Smith likes the idea that the 
y e a r , 
a Ion g 
With the 
help from 
graduare 
is fine but we need co g et 
indh·iduals to improve on their 
own weaknesses and strength s 
before the ne,o meet. We · re at 
that point now where we ju st 
have to get them ready for 
regionals and national s," Smith 
said. 
The Tigers will have to 
con tend with No . 8 Western 
Siate . No . 10 Adams State and 
no . 11 Chadron State to have a 
chance at the Rocky Mountain 
Athletic Co nfere nce 
Championship. The Tigers will 
fac e both Adam s State and 
Chadron State in February . 
FHSU also hopes to re turn 
so me wre s tlers to the NCAA 
Divi sion 11 Championships this 
:,,ear. 'Tm hoping we will get at 
•••••••••••••••·COUPON••••••••••••••• . ---· . ·-· . 
• Brrnl( rhii .-nupn,i '" do Rf'f $5 ff • 
: ' 0 n tanmne r,r t r> 'IJnl( r,<Jr V i e, : 
. . ----------------- - - . • Tn· Our Tnntna Be<k! • . - ~... . 
• f.,f') fr1,, r li,i . 1r1,,,rJNi fi,...,,,, -l .., ,;,, • 
; ody Shoppe s; ,, ... l1 ;;,:::h l 
: TONING • TANNING • HAIA CARE 628-) J 9) : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mark Bowers I The University Leader 
liger freshman Kevin McCullough takes his opponent down to the mat during one of his matches at the Fort Hays State Open at Gross Memorial Coliseum 
on Dec. 7. McCullough went on to finish the tournament with a record of 3·2 in the 118 pound c lass. The wrestlers t ravel to Warrensburg, M o. tomorrow 
to compete in the Central Missouri State University Roger Denker Open. 
lea s t s i ., to lhc na lio na l 
tournament. With a little lu..: k \\(' 
could have more. We haH: nc: , cr 
had more th <1 n two. ,,..hi..:h l'.a, 
last year. I ~uc ~., rm t.:,pc..:11ng 
a lot but l think \l.e can d(I that ... 
Smith sa id . 
The Tigers record i~ n1>\.\ ;it-' · 
l for the year. which i~ the h1>t 
~ta rt in the la<, t five year, for 
FHS L' . 
Three Tiger wrc,tl cr , :i l, (t kad 
the ir rc , pcct ivc \.\l!1µht ..: la"c' 1n 
mos t matchc, v. o n 1n thi: H~I.-\ C. 
Bri an A l lcn dn. Hut .:- h r n,on 
junior. leath the 142 pound ..: IJ,, . 
Wood~ lead, the 150 pounJ .: l.i" 
anJ Goo-:h lead, the hcav: weig ht 
.:l a,,. 
Three wrestl er , .iho rank in 
t he tor eight of ~CA ,\ Di\'i sion 
II Wrc,tltng. Wood~ is se,enth 
tn th e I 511 pound d a,~ . Ellegood 
r, ran~cJ ,1.1:.1 h in the 158 pound 
..:I,, " .ind Goo..:h rnnb third as a 
hcd\ywc1 gh1. 
FHSl ' 1, ranked 20th as a team 
tn the: :--. c AA Di, 1, io n I! 
CuJc hc, · Top 20. 
The Ti ger, trave l to 
W.irrcn,hurg. ~fo . to compete in 
the Ce nt ral \1i, ,our1 St ate 
L' n1\ cr , it:, Roger Di.!nkcr Open 
tu111,1r r11v. 
Mar'tt Bower1 1 The Unrvei,ity Leecser 
Junior guard Ethan Kruse signs autographs tor cr11tdren at Gross 
Memorial Coliseum before one of !tie Tigers· hoenP. games The Ttge~ 
wi11 be ,n action th,._ w,...l< P.nd II'\ th"!y !rttv'!I to O"!nv"! r Coln lri take on 
Metropclitan S t;i !J> ir,rnr, rrr,w 
~-.;,~ 
·011 Cottuttut1rfv~~::~-1 
Ufl 
"Belonging to a Spiritual Family' 
FHSU Studtnts, Dii is the church fCK lma! 
• Cont•,orery M.tk • Ct•II Dren 
• Ch.Wren'• Cwcll • Enu,,n9lng Menages 
• C•••• SeMd Weekly ~,..,,. 
10 A.M. Hey, ._th < e• & C.twMr > 62S-LIVE 
January 
Wrestling Schedule 
- Jan. 18-
Central ~fo~ouri Swte 
L niver~ity Ro ger 
Denker Open 
Warrensburg. ~ o 
-Jan. 22-
Central Missouri State 
7:30 p.m. 
-Gll•m••· 
- fan. ~4-:!5-
~ C AA ll :--:arional Duab 
Edmond. Okla . 
- Jan . 31 -
\fi ssouri Va lleyr.\ort htast 
~ issouri. 
Double Dual. 
~1ar~ha ll. \1o . 6 p.m. 
. Fort .lla,s State at Colorado School of Mines 
Kamas at Connecticut 
Tuaa Tech at Kansas State 
Maryland at Wake Forest 
Gtorp11 TKh at North Catoliaa - .. 
... wtt, .. 
. · -1•111 baCl again to l«eclst wa.-.J.J in lhe world of college 
hoops;for the...._. nit~ willroTI over the Colorado 
of Mmli&i on-Cbeit owa'•\i,~eep Che winning streak ping. 
'ij illtq,inion. FHSU iNilf win by It leut 20 points. The Jayhawts will 
on the Huskit:-\ of Cortnctticut and show them that they are the No. 
1 team in Division I. Look for the big guy~. Raef LaFrcntz and Scott 
·Pbllad 10 have big sames for the 'Hawks. And anyway, how can you 
. root acai111t them'? Vaugh,l is back and ha.,; the offense geared up for 
· .hiah uci1elllent. The~ Raiclers wjl) roll over the "Mildcats .. of K-
;Slate at Bramlage. Enouefl said. Wake F<>tts( will start playing again 
after a dillll&l perfonnas,ce a,aiasl. · cua on Wednesday night Tim 
, . . IPlllt And finally, the 
---·i·-~.:.:=-· 
-ulbeayinf 
HELP WANTED PART-TIME 
(2 days a month-2 weeks a year) 
Great pay and excellent benefi1s~ 
Truck Drivers, Mechanics, Cooks, Medical 
Specialists. Mffitary Police, Supply. 
Administration. Aviation. Field Artillery and 
Armor Crewmen. Prior military service not 
required ; we will train. Prior service may enter 
at last rank held up to E-6. No Basic Training! 
For more lnfonnatton, call today! 625-5754 
Kan ... Army National Guard 
page 6 -- --- - --··- --- ·--· · · the university lc·c:1cicr Jr/day. _jwwu n I i . / 9<./i 
us. 
Tiner's eye 
Women's Basketball 
-Jan. 18-
Mctropolitan State 
Denver, Colo. 
6p.m. 
-Jan. 22-
Nebra.i;ka-Kearncy 
Kearney, Nebr. 
6p.m. 
-Jan.24-
Denver University 
6p.m. 
-Jan.25-
Chadron State 
6p.m. 
-Jan.28-
Rockhurst College 
7:30p.m. 
Men's Basketball 
-Jan. 18-
Metropolitan State 
Denver. Colo. 
8p.m. 
-Jan. 22-
Ncbraska-Kcarney 
Kearney, Nebr. 
Sp.m. 
-Jan.24-
L>enver Unlvenlty 
8 p.m. 
-Jan.25-
Chadron State 
Sp.m. 
-Jan.31-
Colorado Christian 
8p.m. 
··- --- --
The University Leader/Reveille has 
a new Jax number. So go ahead -
fax us. 
p;;". Q _,;. ,-~.,. , ,, ._.,_.., r ,· 
f)~ li(..J - .. -.: . 0 
!L-Q-QK-!1 
I I 
1 This weekend at the Golden Q... I 
I I 
1 Friday l / 17 .......... ... Verbal Warning 1 
I 1· Le . I 1 Saturday 1 / 18 . .. .. .. .. .. .. immy win 1 
• Beside Sip ·s Spin 
: $2. 511 Monsters : 
: Don't forget to sign up for the : 207 W. 10th . Hays, KS 6760 1 
s5 HAIRCUT 
from now until 
end of semester. 
Call 625-6646 ! 
I Super Bowl Party on January 26! I 
l £ THE GOLDEN Q l 
IL 809 Ash St. 625-69 13 Hays, Kansas .JI ----------------------
' I 
, \ ,, 
\\itWalk Sale 
January 17 - 1• 
~a 
Marl< Bowers , The University Lead&· 
Tiger junior guard Mardy Robinson chases down a loose ball with a Fon Lewis player on Jan 1 t at Gross 
Memorial Coliseum. The Lady Tigers won the game by a score of 60-41 . The Lady Tigers w,11 be in action th:s 
weekend as they travel to Denver.Colo. to play Metropolitan State tomorrow night. 
Good Luck This Weekend Tigers!! 
coie 
Are you a kid between the ages of 3 and 103? D o you remember how to 
laugh and how to imagine? Are you ready to visit a new world? If you 
answered yes, come join I MAGO. the theatre mask ensemble, as ther. 
journey through the land of imagination. In IMAGO's world, rocks rol, 
insects are ;acrobats, and frogs frolic. Using music and surprising visual 
effects, IMAGO delivers a multimedia experience that' s sure lo be enjoyed 
by the whme family. 
TIM 1'IMtN U.. EnffmbN 
Monday, January 27, 1997 8 p.m. 
Beach/ Schmidt Performing Arts Center 
Tickets available at the Student Service Center or phone 628-5306 to charge 
orders. Tickets also available ac the door rhe night o f show . 
CLASSIFIEDS 
SPRING BREAK 
CA N CU N-PADRE-
MAZATLAN Spr1ng 
Break ·s Hotte st ' l -800-
328-7) 13 . Free food . 
drink & party -.pccial' '.1 '. 
l ~p t n $200 Di s c oun t 
cou pon'> on our wchsite 
www. ,tmlcntadvtra\ .C(Hll . 
FOR RENT 
Clean, two - hedroom 
ha ,cmcn t apartmcn1 ft1r 
rent. ~2V l re r 111110th p1t1 ... 
... ha re d h il l, Ca ll 6: :- -
~6J 7 
REAL ESTATE 
GO\ ''T FO RECLOSED 
home, f mm pt'nn1 r, nn S l 
De linque nt TH . Rcrn· .... 
REO', . Your :\rca . Toll 
Free 1-800-21 R . Q("){)() n.t 
H - J Ol --l fnr ,: u rrl'n t 
listing, . 
HELP WANTED 
Bu rger K ing 1ww hiring 
clo<.;crs. ,\ pply .ii I 212 Vine 
Street in Hay ... . 
De sk d erk pn~i t io n 
avai lahk . . ' p 111 111 l l r.m . 
, anahk h() tJ r , C" t1 , t1Jrncr 
" t' n i ( \.' . c n Ill m u n I l a I i ( , n . 
t l rll l ' ni ;ina~cmc nl ;ind 
h<1<1k~ccr1111-'. , ~ill , r' rt·f t' fft'd 
\\ ;t~t' , h ;t , l' d 11{11111 
cxpcricrll'C. Ar ply l!l pt' P,on . 
Super X \1okl. _1 "7 1t ) \"1nL· 
Street 
$1000'~ POSS IRLE 
REAlll~(; ROOKS . 
P :1rt -t1mc -\ t linmc T(ill 
Fr"c J. ~IW) . : 1" <>rH,r t n t R-
J 11J.1 t, 1r !1,t1n1> 
~IOOO's POSS I RI.E 
T y p I~ (;. r .1 rl - I Im l' .·\ I 
h(,mc T( )l1 htc J . '-l ( )( l . 2 1"-
l)()()(, t,1. T -l, , 1.1 tor 1, ... rrn~, 
AUTOS FOR 
SALE 
SE IZED C.-\RS l r11m 
17':i . P11'--L"h t.: , . Cadillac,. 
Ch n , , . B \ f\\"" , , 
C'(1 f \ l' tt,•.., .-\ I, () .fct~p, . 
J W I)'-, Y,,ur .-\ rL' a. T 11l l 
h L' L' J ~ 1)1).: I "- • 11 )( )() t'\ I. 
.· \ - .ll I I ! l , , r , 11 rr l ' n t 
l1, t1m: , 
PERS()\:\L 
PR E(; ~_-\ ~ T'! ~EED 
HELP'? ll 1rthn~ h1 l ·;1rt'" 
Cal l f): ,~ - 1 nJ 1ir 1-Xl )( J • 
.~50-J 1nir1 H1rthri~h1 nf 
H,n , . I 15 L h t h St rl' t"l 
FR E E PR E (; '.'. .-\ C' Y 
TESTI'.'.( ;_ 
Fl' \DRAISI\(; 
Fa\t Fundrai<.;t·r- R.11--c 
~ :=;1 111 ( i ~:·d , , . , i11b -- . 
m , 11 1, .1 t (' , I 1 :1, I: -. 11I 11 .1 1-, 
f · ;\ , \ \ 1' ; \ ;, .I 11 1..· I ;I ] 
,1hli )!at11 ,n ..._ , ,c i ;-.. r,: . : '1 '- 2 
'-' ' t _11 
